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IROTHS ROILHIGHEST EVER

Cefe Bowling Team Shoots 3,213 in
Game with El Paxoi.

BEST MARK SHOT IN OMAHA

No thin I.Ike It Reported 80 Fnr In
BottIIb. War! This Year

Scpro .Made on Metro-
politan Alley.

Wroth- -, Cafo team rolled the highest
total ever rolled In Omaha and the high-
est yet rolled this season In' tha bowline
world last nlsht on the Metropolitan al-

ley. Their performance vraa the most
spectacular ever witnessed hero and
atanda out mora prominently Inasmuch
ni It was rolled on the Metropolitan al-

leys, th hardest in the, city, .to set
pins on.

Startlns; with a ble l.OM same, they
Re re not content, but cam a jiivpU.ln. th
second same and brolco tbo leasuo'a.team
record with 1,118. Even this did not sat-
isfy their hunsor for a record, .and, with
K. Bclplo and Learn rolllns ttons games
they finUhed with 1,091, plllns up a total
of ,t, following; right on tha hoela of
tha 3 faxoa' olty record or J.1B0, rolled
last Sunday.

Learn led In the shooting with ess, with
X Sclplo second with C$2. Captain Can-
ton was going strong with CIS and Mnr-tl- n

had a Wl, count. Terrell, their new
man, was far below,' but oven his scoro
of Mt was'a'b'ovo the average.

Tito El taxog, wVib rolled the record
Kama against the Met last Sunday, had
the tables turned on them and were
forced to tako the same bitter dose from
the rocord-crato- d Vroths. They rolled
enough to win an ordinary game with a
:,8M total and were forced to lose with a
996 and l.OU game. . ,

McCarthy led with a tM total and
Jimmy Jaroh followed with 130. Cumi-
ng- waa a good third w(th m.

Score:
WROTH'S CAPE,

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Learn 237 2101 231 CO?

Terrell 1C3 199 20S 563
Martin m 210 219 COl

K. Bdple 21s 237 240 92
Fanton 219 232 202 63

AW.aic ............vw 1.118 1,091 3.213
EL. PAXOH

1st. 2d 2d, Total.
Plympton 191 123 183 499
,T. Jarosh 202 21S 203 20

CUtntnxs ., .....215 203 113 00
McCarthy 2K 163 i,VS (40

Oreen 166 1(3 189 MS

Totals .990 879 1,013 2,t
Old StVlea win.

On the Morrison alley tho'Luxus and
Ola Style leasers staged a close and ex-

citing ct of games, although tho scores
were sot of the sensational order. The
Old Styles took the leaner down for ft
two-ga- m win after losing the first one.
Cain of the Luxus waa the only player
rolling a big total with games of 342,

290 at 373 totaling C3S. Captain Powell
of the Old Stylo Imagers led his team
with M7. .

Fighting hard for tho city record on
the Association alleys and unaware of
tho splendid showing of their rivals the
Wroth's Cafe team on the Metropolitan
alloys, the Met team started with a 1,101

score followed with 085 and finished with
107 for a gritnd total of 3,034, winning two
from the Corey-McKenxl- es who also were
going good with a big total.

Tho scores follow:
Omaha Leaarn.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total
roweii zu 210 1"(
Jtameratroni.'. 1U 134 144
Weeks 181 178 14
Howell 1M 223 173
Toman .... ........... Its 1G9

Totals 837 979 SC4 2.CS2
Luxua

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Cain 242 220 173
Stunt 171 193 in
Johnson, O. . ISS 163 161 POO

Bauer 171 jy, 14 473
Goff 188 176 171 S33

Totals Ml 903 S2S Cm

With three leading team of the date
City league on the runways lost night
the excitement wa at tho highest pitch
The leading Btora Triumphs were taken
down by their rlvalr, the Mickey Gib
sons, who were going good with a 2,702

count. The leader won the first came
after the Gibson Tiad It won, but threo
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errors and a split by the player on the
latter team allowed tho brewers to out
In ahead with a seventeen pin lend. The
last two Barnes the Gibson won with
ease by chalking up a 913 and 940 pair or
games.

Thanks to the handicap the Eagles'
team grabbed two games from the sec-
ond place Krank'a Colts,- - after close apd
hard fought contests. Abbott was tho
star of the match and hla score was
nothing to brag about Ilia score of S33

and I'urshouse'a COT were the only scores
over the five-centu- mark,

Tho scores follow:
(Isle City I.eaa-tie- ,

MlCICEf GIBSON,
1st. 2d. 3d. Tptnl

Doherty 144 1S5 1&9

Miller 1T3 202 COS

Branlan 148 210 133 493

10 170 182 19U CIS

Dahmko 182 164 187 033

Totals SI!) 943 940 2,702
' HTOItZ TWUMPHS.

1st. 2d. 2d, Total.
Dober 192 IDG 141 S24
Hhaw , IDA 141 177 4if
Handera ICS 200 ICS m
Htor 14! ian wo 411

Fill ISO 117 171 43S

Totals R3fl . 822 804 2,102

PltANK'S COITS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Abbott 214 1M 161 533

Radford 173 173 147 193

Purshouse 179 1(13 163 307

More its 145 173 174

McCabe 14$ 119 162 41?

Totals , 870 79S 788 2,456
V. O, B, NO. 38.

1st. Set. ?b Total.
Weber 173 127 130 43i
Bhmlta 14Z 178 164
Thiol 104 1X1 185 182

Hcmoel 211 148 179
Tiles i 152 162 164 47S

Handicap 23 38 S3 114

Totals SS0 780 820 2.1SS

Commercial I.rnmiie
QUICK SEUV.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Kewcomb 1 137 203 183 623

D. Moyna 166 200 ISO . 61S

Htoddard 191 ' 181 134 608

Btlno 178 169 106 603

'limeftu 160 160 170 490

Totals 822. 008 .814 lice?
BHUUJiUAAlUJ UUWJVB.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Plympton iw i7 iss wo

inns .. is- - i DW

Crown 160 163 179 Wi
Cummlng 181 168 650
Angelsburg ISO 179 187 646

Total SM Ml 8S0 2,687
JA11EZ CROBH.

1st. 2d. za. Tomi.
Needham 187 1C9 167 623

No rear d lfio 165 20ft 633

Kite 101 111 ii 668

Cross . 194 191 ir.2 617
Wiley icq it I3i 404

Total 853 8S9 803

nUHMOU'B OL.D TAll.
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

Stanley ....133 181 163 623

Voss 166 152 160 4C3

Shaw 187 153 170 813
McDonald 183 14H uo 62J
Urown 165 1U7 169 431

Totals SC3 800 833 2.627

Athletic Expenses
of Colleges Are Over

. Billion Annually
BMJOMINOTON, Ind Jan. 23,-- Ath

letlo expense of colleges In tho United
State amount to more than 31,000,000,000

a year, but tho major portion of the
money doe not go to pay for physical
exercises of the student. This Informa
tion was contained In the report of Pr.
11. Bhlndle Wlngert, director of physical
education at Ohio state university, which
wa received by the athletlo authorities
of Indiana university today.

Tho majority of students attending
American colleges do not take the physi-

cal exercises to keep their bodies In 1

healthful condition, the report says. Dr,
Wlngert shows that of 111,600 students In
169 institutions only 13,369 participate In
the athletlo games while in nonvarslty
game 45.S7S men take part On the sports
not played under the direction of col'
leges only 171,030 Is spent annually.

Out of 143 college taking part In In
tercolleglate sport, thirty-seve- n per
cent take no Interest in fostering any
type of physical exercise, the report says
llfty-on- e per cent try to create love for
sport by promoting foot ball, base ban
basket ball and other games. Twenty
one per cent glvo corrective exercises
It per cent hyglento lectures, 5 per cent
require swimming and 2 per cent teach
dancing.

Altroclc to Come Back.
Nick Altrock. five years ago one of the

best pitchers In the American league, I
hustling boards and scant lino In a lumber
yard near the White Hox ball Dark, lie
fore getting the Job In the lumber yard
Altrock was given work by the White
Fox around Keeper aa a member of
gang sodding the outfield, for this he
received 40 cents an hour- - Altrock still Is
a member of the Washington Americans,
but he was hard hit by Ban Johnson's
edict against comedy on the coachng
lines. He hop to work with tho Wash-lngto-

again next season and says he
will try to get his arm in shape to per
form in the tox.

Collins Bays a Home.
Outfielder John (Bhono) Collins of the

Chicago White Sox has bought a house in
Plttsfletd, Mass., where he Intends to
make hi home in the future.

Saell Physical Director.
Walter Bnoll. catcher of the Red Box

has secured the appointment a physical
Instructor at Brown university. Snell
captained tiie urown nine last aeason--

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is the Ttoad to
Business Success.
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Eastern Schools
Favor Rule to Permit

Summer Base Ball
KKff HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 23.That

summer base ball' should' bo allowed col-

lege athletes as a mean's for earning their
living as well as sport and to keep them
n practice, Is the consensus of opinion of

college cap'tulm whoso Views have been
gathered by the Yale New.

Captain John T, Blons'om of Tale favors
summer base ball and says It Is bound to
come.

"Should the step of permitting summer
base ball bo taken. It would do awny
once and for all with these annual dis-

cussions," Captain Blossom writes. "Tho
only way in whloh auch a condition of
affairs ' could bo brought about without
general disapproval would be for Har-
vard, Princeton and Vale to draw up a
Joint agreement and tako this step."

Bernard K. Bhoads, the Princeton cap
tain, writes that he falls to ree any rea-
son why a college 'player could not turn
that ability to good account " cannot
see why a man whose talent run to base
ball should not help himself through col
lege by using-- that talent, as well as a
man whose abilities are more acholastlo
and who earns money by tutoring."

C. C. Porter, captain of John Hopkins,
and J. U Valden, captain of the Navy,
also wrote In faVor of summer base boll.

Killifer Must Play
With Federals, Says

Attorney Gates
CHICAGO, Jan. Killifer

wilt not oven start the season with the
Philadelphia Nationals," E. E. Gates
prophesied today. "We can prevent him
from playing bnll anywhere but with
the Chicago Federals."

Mr. Gates arrived from Indianapolis
equipped with several court decisions
Involving ball players' contracts and re
serve clause. These finds, he said, made
plain the Federals' right to sign players
.despite the reserve clause, and at the
same time gave them prior right to a
player's services In a case like that of
Killifer.

Ward Miller, outfielder of the Chlcazn
Nationals, signed today with Manager
Brown of the St. Louis Federals. Brown
also discussed terms, It was said, with
"Hank" Blmon, tho Pittsburgh catcher.

Arthur Irwin, representing Frank Far- -
rell, the New York American league
magnate, arrived and was supposed to
have offered a contract to Ed Sweeney,
tho Yankees' catcher, good enough to
out do the bid reported made to him by
the Federals. Itolllo Zelder, also a

Yankee, came up from his Indianapolis
home for a conference with Irwin, but
said he had not signed. He visited the
Federal office.

ELEVEN GOOD PROSPECTS
IM TRAINING AT WAH00

WAHOO, Neb., Jan.
M. Hart who was long connected with
his father, tho lata F. A. Hart, Nebraska's
veteran horseman. In a training eatab
llihment at IJncoln, and who later had
a publlo stable at I.aMoure, N. D., fin
ished the veaeon, racing successfully the
trotting gelding De Pacey 2:1814, on halt
uillo tracks In Iowa, Nebraska and Kan- -

ras.
Mr. Hart has leased the fair grounds

here. Eleven head are now In training
at this place. De Pacey being sold anq
retired, leaves the entire stable all green,
The Ash Rose mare, DolU'
Dew. Is the only pacer In the com
btnatlon. Tho horses are:

Dr. McKlnnon (5) by Nutpolnt. dam by
Ulreetor.

Winston Churchill (5) by Parole, dam
by Oamallon,

Dale ltymac (3) by Archdale, dam by
Rymac.

Mary Cameron (4) by Kltemont, dam by
Conrad.

Hay da (3) by Ashland R, dam by Baron
Wilkes.

Kagcn Rose (3) by Ash Rose, dam by
Bernle Wilkes.

Baron El Bur (4) by Baron Rex, dam
by Baron Wilkes.

Pamella (4) by Iowa Sentinel, dam by
Caffroy.

Dolly Dew (4), by Ash Rose, dam by
Chesterwood.

Two Archdale colts Just broken, dam
by Electrlo Storm.

There are three others to enter the
stable February 1. Among them Is the
good green pacer Willie ti by
Ash Rose, dam by Conrad. It Is believed
that the largest publlo training atable In
the state will be at Wahoo In the spring
of this year.

Jennings in Bermndn,
Hugh Jennings spent his vacation ' In

Bermuda. Ho believes In the old saying
that In onions there Is strength.

Women and We feet.
Cold and wet teet are a dangerous

combination especially to women, wtu
are more prone to kidney diseases than
men. Congested kidneys come from a
cold, and backache, rheumatism urinary
Irregularities and rhtumatla forms are
not unsual results. Fpley Kidney Pills
restore the regular and normal action of
the kidneys and bladder, and so remove
the cause of the trouble. It la an honest
and curative medicine that always gives
results. For sale by all dealers every- -
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JAPANESE ISSUE DISCUSSED

Makino's Statement Excites Great
Interest in Washington.

OPTIMISTIC FEELING PREVAILS

Administration Offlclnls Express
Opinion Satisfactory Asrree-rac- nt

Soon "Would Be
Reached,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23,-B- aron Maki-

no's atatement In the Japanese parliament
yesterday of the status of negotiations In
regard to tho California land legislation
excited the greatest Interest In official
circles horo today.

Although under a special agreement be-

tween tho two governments, the Japanese
foreign minister refrained from making
public the details of the exchanges, his
atatement waa informative In many quar
ters and particularly In congress.

President Wilson was fully aware of the
fact that a ntatoment was to be made.
Where negotiations are still uicomplete,
the rules of diplomacy reaulro the as-

sent of both govornments to the publica-
tion of any details so that no sldo may
not tako advantago of tho other to form
publlo opinion. This rulo was scrupu-
lously observed and Secretary Bryan od

that he was awaro and had con
sented to Baron Makino's ntatoment.

By a coincidence, tho house committee
on Immigration was considering today
data supplied from the Stato department
regarding Japanese Immigration when at-

tention was called to tho development In
Toklo and, although the data before tho
committee was purely hlstorlcut, relating
to a period anterior to the passage of
tho Wobb act, tho committee decided that
it was tho part of prudence to consider
such subject behind closed doors at this
stage. t

In administration circles there was a
feeling of optimism regarding the rela-
tions between the United States and
Japan and tho highest officials did not'
hesltato to express tho opinion that a
satisfactory agreement . soon would be
reached. There was no Intimation as to
the' probable basis of such an agreement
"When attention was called to the fact,
however, that tho negotiations had been
.suspended last August because of a radi-
cal difference of opinion between the two
governments as to the meaning of the
existing treaty, one, of the officials who'
"would be directly concerned in the pro
ceedings suggested that the proper way
to meet such a condition would be to
frame a new treaty which would so
precisely define the rights of each party
that there coutd be no further difference
of construction.

It has been understood that In tho
courso of the exchanges this Idea of an
adjustment by the means of a new treaty
was mentioned, though today it waa
atated that Japan had not made any for-
mal request for such a convention.
Therefore, it Is bellovcd that the way Is
still open for tho resumption of tho ne-
gotiations on that basis and It was sug-
gested that It Is probably what Baron
Maklno had in mind when he referred to
"other ways" of dealing with tills Issue.

AD CLUB MEMBERS TALK
OF NOVELTY ADVERTISING

Following their dinner at the Hotel
Loyal last night, the Omaha Ad club took
up the discussion of novelty advertising
and. the direct results produced by spe-
cialty advertising. Nearly all of the
member present related their experi-
ences with successful novelty advertis-
ing, and in the end a vote taken Indi-
cated that the majority of two tn one.
believed that while advertising of that
character was nt some benefit in gen-
eral publicity, It did not produce direct
business results.

Announcement was made that
mlttee would be selected to wait on vnrl.
nus clvlo organizations and business
firms to solicit contributions to assist
the Ad club in defraying the hospital ex-
penses Incurred by Officer Cunnlneham
of the Omha police force, who was seri
ously wounded In the pursuit of his
duties at 1 policeman.

SAYS TANGO WILL NOT BE
DANCED AT YALE "PROM"

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Jan. here

will be no tangoes danced at the Yale
'prom,' " Dean F. S. Jones said today,
"There Isn't one on the card for I have
looked It over. The boys won't dance it
anyway, I'm sure. There will be too
many men of good breeding there. In
fact the whole tone of the occasion Is

(against It"
Tho "prom" Is the most elaborate of

the social affairs In undergraduate life
at Yale.

1

; APOPLECTIC STROKE KILLS
! WESTCPrj ni fl PRESIDENT

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 2S.-J- ohn U
Howard, president of the Western Fuel
company, who was stricken with apoplexy
within an hour yesterday after the gov-
ernment had closed Its case against him
and seven associates on trial for alleged

' conspiracy to defraud the government in
j ct-a- l weight, died at his home here lato
I today Ho never recovered consciousness

from the stroke

Drawn
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One Killed, Nine
Injured in Series of
Coasting Accidents

WEST POINT, N. Y., Jan. 23.-T- hrce

coasting accidents on Mile Rock hill, In
Highland Falls, near here, during the
last twenty-fou- r hours has caused ono
death and sent nine persons to the mil-
itary hospital. Harry J. Young, who died
today waa a young private in the field
muslo detachment at tho military
academy. His home was in Baltimore.

Young was steersman on a bobsled
loaded with soldiers, which ran Into a
telegraph pole last night. Private Russell
C. Elliott, also a musician, had his skull
fractured and probably will die. Three
other privates were slightly injured.

Lieutenant JameB Gordon Steese of the
engineer corps, an Instructor at the mil-
itary academy, suffered a broken leg yes-
terday afternoon, when a bobsled carry-
ing a party of oflcers and their wives col-

lided with an Ice wagon. Mrs. George
Vldmer, wife of a cavalry captain, and
Captain Frederick B. Downing, of the
englnflr corps, also were badly hurt In
this accident.

Charles Champlatn, 12 years old, suf-
fered a broken arm while coasting on the
same hill.

Owens Signs With
Washington Feds

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 23. Frank
Owens, a former Minneapolis catcher,
drafted by Washington of the Amerlcon
league at the close of last season, signed
a three-yea- r contract with the Federal
leasuo last night, according to an.
noitnccmcnt made here this morning. It
wnB stated that the former miller Is a
receive a bonus of 32,600 for quitting or-
ganized base ball.

WESTMINSTER QUINTET

TAKE LARGE END OF SCORE

The Westminster Presbyterians took
the largo end of the scoro In their game
with the First Baptist basket ball team
at tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion last evening, winning, 30 to 19. Tho
game was hotly contested and at ono
time nppcarlng as If victory would re-

sult In tho Baptists' favor. Excellent
team work toward the last of tho game
permitted tho Presbyterians to add a
number of scores to their total, giving
them a lead which their opponents could
not overcome.

For the Prosfiyter'ans Lawrence made
a number of sensational baskets, secur-
ing nine during the game. Allwlno for !

the Baptists was next tn the number
of field goals made, securing five.
Lineup:

BAPTISTS. PRESBYTERIANS.
AUwIne R.F. R.F, Lawrence
Carson L.F. L.F. Flemlnc
Keads C. C Grewsal
Uessman R.G. R.G Scott
Logerqulst ....L.O. L.O Wcstcrfleld

Field coals: Allwine. 6: Feads. 2: Gess- -
man, 2; Lawrence, 9; Fleming, 4; Grow-sa- l.

2. Foul goals thrown: Feads, 1.
Substitute: Grant for Carsons. Ref-
eree: Drummond, Scorekeepcr: Miles.
Timekeeper: Grace. Time of halves:
Fifteen and twenty minutes.

FIRST CHRISTIANS HAVE

EASY TIME WITH METHODISTS

The First Christian church quintet won
Its fifth consecutive victory last evert-

ing, when It defeated the Hanseom Park
Methodists, 23 to C, at tho Young Men's
Christian association. Tho game wa
rather one-side- d as the Methodists were
outclassed In every department of the
game.

Ireland at center performed In stellar
fashion for the Christians, shooting three
field goals. Dodds played the beat game
for the Methodists. Lineup:

CHRISTIANS. METHODISTS.
C. Welgle R.F. R.F Brown
R. Welgle L.F.! L.F Dodds
Ireland C. C J. Reel
Curtla R.G. R.G... Charlesworth
Fellows L.G in It Reel

Field aoals: C. WelKle. 1: R. Welgle, 2;
Ireland, 3j Evans. 2; Fellows, 3; Dodds, 1.

Foul goals thrown: Fellows. 1; Dodds, 1J

J. Reel, 2. Fouls committed: Christians,
2; Hanseom Park Methodists. 3. Ref-ere- e:

Drummond. Scorekoeper; Miles.
Timekeeper: Grace. Time of halves:
fifteen and twenty minutes. Substitutes:
Evans for Ireland, Haskall for Dodds.

NORTHWEST LUMBERMEN
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 21-A- fter elect-In- g

officers the twenty-fourt- h annual
convention of the Northwestern Lum-
bermen' association closed today. Reso-
lutions were adopted authorizing the
board of directors to change the meeting
place tp some other city, it deemed ad-

visable. Every convention of the as-

sociation since Its organization has been
held In this city. The following were
elected:

President. W. R. Wood, Parker, 8. D.
Vice president, Charles Webster, Wau-con- a,

la.
Secretary, W. II. Holtls, Minneapolis.
Treasurer, Ocorge Thompm, Minne-

apolis.

Ilncklen'aj Arnlen Solve
should be In every home, ready to apply
tc all burns, bruises, sores, cuts and
scalds, ieols quickly. 25c. For sale by"
all druggists. -- Advertisement

for The Bee by

Date Land Deeded
to the President is
Brought Into Contest

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 23.-S- lxty

acres of date land In the Coachella val-
ley, In southern California, deeded to
President Wilson by his wife, was
brought Into contest today In a compli-

cated proceeding before tho registrar and
receiver of the United States land office
hore. Two persons claim tho land
tho president of the United States and
Homer L. Goddard. a date planter, and
three different sorts of entries were filed
upon It

Tha contest was brought by John T.
King, a rancher, who sold the land to
Mrs. Margaret Axson Elliott of Berkeley,
Cal. Mrs. Elliott sold tho property to
Mrs. Wilson and the president's wife In
turn deeded It to the president

Klnn brought tho contest, which
hinges upon faulty publication of no-ti- co

of filing, because as the seller of
the land he guaranteed title.

In his pleading, 'King alleges that .1

conspiracy to commit fraud was battled
out by Mrs. Maud Compton Hensla of
Los Angeles and her brother, John I.
Compton, editor of a little newspaper in
tho Coachella valley. Ono of his chief
exhibits Is a deed naming President U'H-ao- n

as the present owner of the land.
If King's contest Is successful, tho presi-

dent will remain owner, but an adverse
decision will turn the land over to
Homer L. Goddard, athletic director of
the Los Angeles High school, who in
September last paid Mrs. Henslo 3500

cash and gave her a note for 3350 for
her relinquishment of claim.

Jastro Elected as
Live Stock Body Head

DENVER. Jan. 23. The American No-

tional Live Stock association closed Its
seventeenth annual convention here to-

day with the selection of San Francisco
as the place for the 1915 meeting and the

of H. A. Jastro of Bakers-- j
field, Cal., as president. Other officers
chosen follow:

First vice president, D wight B. Heard,
Thoenlx, Ariz. Second vice presidents.
J. B. Kendrlck. Sheridan, Wyo.; C. M.
O'Doncl, Bell Ranch, N. M.; M. K. Par-
sons, Salt Lake City; I. T. Pryor, San
Antonio, Tex.; C. B. Rhodes, Orchard,
Colo. Treasurer, John W. Springer, Den-
ver. Attorney, Sam H. Cowan, Fort
Worth, Tex; Secretary. T. W. Toml'.n-so- n,

Denver.
Resolutions were adopted concerning

prfllnff ntift fnntilrv ..(ril la t tin- - nrit.n.
eating protection for American ranchmen
In Mexico and covering other matters of
interest to stockmen.

MASS IS CELEBRATED IN

MEMORY OF MRS. CREIGHT0N

Solemn high mass was celebrated at
St. John's Catholic church, Twenty-fift- h

and California streets, at 9 o'clock thh
morning In memory of Mrs. Mary Lucrcttu
Crelghton, wlfo of Edward Crelghton, and
founder of Crelghton university.

Rev. J. W. McCarthy, pastor of St
Peter's church, celebrated tho mass
assisted by Rev. Bernard Smne of St
Mary Magdalene, deacon; Rev. John
Roach, chaplain of St. James' orphanage
eubdeacon, and Rev. James W. Stenson,
St. Phllornenas, master of ceremonlos.
The sermon was dellvcrd by Rev.
Francis B. Casstlly of the Crelghton
faculty.

WIRELESS USED TO TRACE
A SUSPECTED MURDERER

day.
LONDON, Jan. 23. Wlroless telegraphy

was used today to traco a suspected
murderer, who Is supposed to be on
board the Allan line steamer Grampian,
now on its way from Liverpool to St
John. N. B.

Tho victim was Kent Recks, who was
nn officer of a United Fruit company
steamer. Recks arrived In England Jan-
uary 17 with a largo sum ot money. Ills
body was found near Wolverhampton
January 20. The money was missing.

"Bud" Fisher
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Grand Jury Prohe
Into Sulzer Charges
Against Murphy On

NEW YORK, Jan. 23. A grand Jury In-

vestigation was begun today into tha
story told under oath yesterday by Will-
iam Sulzer that Charles F. Murphy sent
a messenger to him during the trial pf
tho Impeachment charges against him aa
governor and offered to call off tho trial
If Sulzer woutd quit his graft Investiga-
tion Into state departments.

Sulzer repeated before the grand Jury
toddy the story of Tits alleged deatlnxa
with the Tammany chief and it was mado
known by District Attorney Whitman
that this part of It and that relating to
the alleged attempt of James E. Gaffney
Murphy's business and polllcal assistant
to exact a political contribution of 3100,000

from James C. Stewart, a state highway
contractor, would be mado tho subject
of a two-fol- d Inquiry.

Mr. Whitman said Murphy would bn
called as a witness in the John Doe in-

quiry. Murphy denounced Sulzor's story
as false and Bald that he was willing to
testify and would waive Immunity.

Trro Den tha at Trenton.
TRENTON, Neb., Jan.

James Dllley died Tuesday night,
caused by a cancer. Mr. Dllley Is an old
soldier and Is very HI. They have lived
here for moro than twenty-fiv- e years.

Beware of Boils -T- HEIR

Very Appearance Denotes a

Blood Condition That Requires

Prompt Action

At the first appearance of pimple
and bolls tho blood should be given a.
good searching Internal bath wtthl
S. S. S., tho greatest blood purifier
known to man.

This remarkablo remedy has tho pe- -'

cullar action of Boaklng through tha
intestines directly Into tho bipod. Ia
a few minutes its Influence is at work
in every artery, vein and tiny capll-- ilary. Every membrane, every orgaa
of the body, every cmunctory becomes
In effect a filter to Btraln the blood
of impurities. Tho stimulating prop-
erties of B. 8. S. compel tho skin.'
liver, bowels, kidneys, bladder, to all'
work to the ono end of casting outevery Irritating, every paln-lnfllctln- g:

atOm of poison; it dislodges by Irrig-
ation all accumulations In the Joint's,
causes acid accretions to dissolve, ren-
ders them noutral and scatters thoso
peculiar formations In the sklri that

- cause bolls and other Bit in er'untlons.
And best of all this remarkable remedy,

la welcome to the ireskest stomacb. In a Terr
tirlef time 8. 8. 8. baa the reeonttructlra
.profeaa so under control that remarkable chanrei
are obserred. All eruptWe places beat, us

pnlns and aches hare disappeared, and
from bead to foot there is a conscious sensation
of renewed health. That atrange 'moody, morhlil
recline of depression la lifted and tbe eatlre
system responds with snrprlslnc energy.

You can- - ct B. 8. B, at any drai store.
Beware ot any effort to sell you aomethln
claimed to bo "Just as good." If yours Is n
peculiar case and you desire expert adtlee, write
to The Kwlft Speclflo Co., 300 BwlU Bids..
Atlanta, (Is.

The Cigar
you have been waiting for

G.&W.
Havana Smokers

lOo Value So
Box of 60. a.75

Thin cigar will certainly please
you. We feel that It la the great-
est value for tho money ever
sold in Omaha.

Getten & Wickham
The House of Tain,

Oil Bo. ICth, Her Grand Hotel 81k.
1333 raraam St.. Opp. "W, o. W.xidr,

Pbonas D. 3343; D. 2871.

Dependable Suits and Overcoats at
Prices Much Lower Than Their Actual Worth

For $14.50 and $17.00 we are Belling suits worth much more
money. Good all wool blue serges and serviceable worsteds In
grays and darker shades, that look and wear like suits often sold
for $20 and $25. They are of medium weight suitable for all tbe
year round wear. Remember, It Is not always what you pay, but
what you get for what you pay that really counts. When you buy
one of these suits you pay little, but get much for what you do pay.

We are showing some wonderful overcoats at an exceedingly
low price. For $11.60 we offer some kerseys In blacks and grays,
46 Inches long, velvet collars, Berge lined, that aro truly remarkable.
They are overcoats that you would get satisfaction out ot if you
paid $20 or even $25 for them. Can wo not convince you Saturday?

MAGEE Sc DEEMER
413 South 16th
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